
HOME AND SCHOOL.

*What Shall We See?
WIAT -,hal w se at Christtmas time?

A tlhrong of happy faces,
Clear, smnilinig eyes, and fair, smooth brows,

%Vlicre Cari, bas left lit) tiLes
The pent.îîî Clmit.t îîa.î nmirth

In riniging laughter breakinîg,
And ail day long for loving hearts

LUnoîunslous ulils. md i.

Yet wvould wo know ont. joy mure lit ight,
To crown lomec's tender story,

Then let us lift our neart9, and pray
That we nmay sec 1is glory.

What shall we sec at Christinas tinte?
The niirth and laughter vanished

While mnuy a tender, playful rite
lly mute consent is banished;

Eyes that inust droop to hide
The heart's swift overilowing

Lips that their loving greetings breathe,
Somle long.loved naines foregoi ng.

Vet would we know the liglt that shines
Above earth's checkered story,

Then let us piay that througli our tears
Ve nay belhold his glory.

WVhat shall we sec ait Christmas tin e?
'illar and archway brightened,

Chaplet and wreath of clusteriug green,
Vi.h scarlet berries lightened ;

The preacher's earnest gaze,
'hite thronging congregation-

Their voices blended higlh and low
In chant and supplication.

Yet would we know the tlirilling joy
Of the sweet Christmas story,

Then let us pray that through it ail
Wue mway behold 1lis glorv.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDi ls\ JEwtsiI IntstonY.

B.C.9809751 LESSON XII. tDee. 22.

CI.OSE or SO.0310s's 1Iwa.

1 Kings H1. 26.43. Menmory %.enes, 42, 43.

Goî.xs T.xT.
Let us hiear the conclusion of the whole

matter : Fear God, and keep his coiinanîd.
nients: for this is the whole duty a! n.
-Ecci. 12. 13.

OCTINE.

1. Ahijah't- prophecy. v. 2639.
2. Solomions d.:ath, v. 40.43.

T x -980.975 li.C.
PI.c.-.)erualein.'

CoN.sECrisG LisNKs.
The story of Solomon draws rapidly to a

close. In accordance with the prophecy
made to Solomniu, a suîpplemnental prophecy
had to be miade to the mnstrument in Uod's
hand of accomhlishmig tlis rendîng of the
kin gdom into two parts. There is no hint
of .'olomîot's repentance, except it be foind
in the words of bitter experience wn rtten
in the book of Ecclesiastes. Enmieis also
troubled his latter days, and le learned too
late the borrow of transgreson.

Ex lras'Arioss.-Reipair. i the" br~eh.-.
Pr obalv opemngs or breaks ii the nasonry
of the city walls which legluired the service
of so skilled mi eiginieer as .Jeroboamt. The
charigr oi tht hoae of Joeph-The ollicer m
charge of the reveimues floms the two tribes
of Ephrain and manasseh, or some kindred

Position of trust. Clad. . . new yur ment-
rie prophet was wrappie 1 dloely in a new
outer mantle. Hare alight alwa y-A figure
fron the Ore always bunming on the altar :
it means a representative always in the line
of direct descent. oooft/eactr e .eo

mon-This record lia s ot heen preserved
as scripture, and we have no knowledge of
its conttent.

QUESTIoNs Foit HoMtm. STUDY.
1. Ahijah's Pro phecy.

\ liat new character is here introduced to
us?

What haI lie done that had brought him
into iote?

What happened that aroused new ambi.
tions within him?

Who was Albijah ?
What was the manner of his prophecy?
What was the matter of hii prophecy.

Vhat conditions entered into the pro.
mises made to Jeroboan?

Vhat was the effect uponl Jerobor.n?
ver. 116.

lii wbat lid his action end ? ver. 40.

lIon long did Jeroboamu remain in Egypt?
'! Cinoît1. 10. 1, 12.

îiowv long was Soioî on's reign?
lIow on' l was he at the time of his death?
lion lappenetd lie to have failed of the

long hie proinised tO him ?
What books of the Blible are supposed te

bu the work of Soloion?
What was his character ?
\N hat n er the defects of lis administra.

tion ?
What liglt is thrown on the character of

his son by the fact that deroboamu
stayed in Egypt while Soloion lived,
but retunned as soon as lie died?

PitACrICAL TxAcmiusos.
Sin causes loss. Sani proved it. David

proved it. Soloion proved it. Have you?
Each man lias o learnt for hinself. Ex.

perience is only able to teach one at a time,
and the father's lesson does net serve for
the son ?

Solonon's last years were bitter ones.
Sin dropped gall into then. It will into
any man's life.

Sm is no respecter of persons. It at.
tacks peasant ant prince. here is but one
shield. Sec Eph. 6. 16. Will you try it ?

HisTs FoR HoMF. STUDY.

1. Review ail the lessons about Solonon.
2. Write an estimate of his character.
3. Write twenty questions and answeis

whichî will tell the story of his life.
4. In wlîat respect,% was lie fuperioir ti

David? lii liat iifeniori Compare tiein.
5. Tell the character of the three revela.

tions lie liad fron God.

Tim Lassos CAr:chmîst.
1. What word of doon lung over Sole-

moî'e losîigiay? 'Tiiy kisigtom istiivid.-
ci" ''2. To woni was it focrtoli t have

beeti given *'Jeroboamu, Solornoi's chief
engmeer. 3. To what did the prophecy lui.
lu1l Irtbcam? I'l'o nebel against; Soloinou
4.tle result to lie
becan an exile to Egypt." 5. What was
titis gieat king's coninent upo life nt its
cluose T ' Vaility of vailitîes, aIl is ait"
6. What is the lesson it shoild teachli us?
",Let us hcar the, conclusion," etc.

Durrits'aL SUGEmsTuoN.-The rnin of sin.

CATEhns-i QUEsroSN
a8. la there then any special Providence

over men ...
Ves; our Lord said . Behold the birds of

the heaven, that thev sow not, either do
they reap, ior gather into barnii : and vour
he.avenly Father feedeth them. Are uit ve
of imieli umore vaiue that thuy Y" .\atthew
6. 26.) And to his disciples ie said : " Thei
very huais of your head tre aIl umbered."
l Là.e 12. 7. )*

pa'lui il. 15; Proverbs 11. 9: Romans
8. 28.

TEM: ERANCE LESSON.

i.C. 1000.] [)ecemîber 29.

Prov. 23. 29.35. Nlemory verses, 29.32.

(;oLDEs TExT.

Wine is a mocker .trong drink is ragimig;
and whosoever is deceive~d thereby is net
wise. Prov. 20. 1.

OcTLISE.
I. Woe, v. 29, 30.
2. Warning, v. 31.35.

Tr MvE.-Someittne during Solotmon·s reien
muanty of the proverbs were produced. %e
follow the conluion 4.ronuuogy uf our Enig-
lish liible (A. V.) and call the year 1000
Il.C.

PLAcF..-Jerusalen.
An isolated lesson, having no relation to

the lessons o! the quarter.
EXrLAsATos.- Woe, corroiw, contentios,

etc. All these are as distinct .naracteris.
tics of drumkenness to.day as theu. Bab-

ing -- Sanlin ttlk of the Iulk ..id.
Wound ithoîta can Gotten in uinken
quarrels. ifixed wine-lhe Oricital la.
tious aIl drank tiir wine large!y mixed
with water, but somuaetimeîus with aroinatic
spices to niake it stronger. -i ae . .. red...
gileth olour...moveth aright -All thesc are
indications of the quality of the wine.
An adder-Some sort of very venomous
serpent.

QU.sTIoN's Fon 110M.\1 SrDtv.
1. hVoe,

What answer will yon niake to the ques.
tions of ver. 29?

What answer îlots the author iake to
theo saine (iltestions4

Wliat is tige waruing n hiih thiese verses
give?

What is the woe which they suggest!
Isa. 5. Il : Joel 1. 5.

Ho0w imuih has the etffet of intt unperate
drikting chuanged in threc thousand
years ?

Do the Seriptures pronoutice woe uponu
any but. the drinker? Hab. 2. 15.

Is tliere aiy hint liere of success ii dritik
ing ioderately, or of escalpe fron these
woes hy moderate di inking ?

2. Ilarnlirg.
Who gave the warning of the text?
What in the only safety suggested by

thtese verses?
In what respect is the picture of ver. 32

truc ?
Te what other sins does inteiperance

lead?
What in the singular thing about this

habit?
What instance of heed to this warning

cat be fuint i the Seripture history.
Dan. 1. 8, 12, 15.

When shiould a nian begin to practise the
advice given here?

PaAcTicAL TEACHINos.

Who hîath woe? The drunkard.
Who lîath sorrow ? TItse drunard.
Dnîiuikeieias îlestroys money, time,

health, strength, power, social standing,
business standing; more, it destroys the
8001.

Is not this woe and sorrow ?
The onîy igafety lies iii total abstinence.
The first drink does not make a drunkard.

But the first drunkard would never have
been but for the first drink.

Alcohiol is in no sense a food-so science
says. Ilut it does destroy the brain.

The drinker is wlholly selfish. He drinks
only toi satisfy hinself. He is thet meanest
ilnait thmat lives.

The drinker îîlays with eternity ; lie
shakes thie price of lis soul against his appe.
tita. H1e is a fool

Tie drink.seller il the fool.maker, the
fool.driver, the fool.killer. He is himselt
the prince of fools.

Read ver. 34, and Hab. 2. 15.

HisTs vou Homst STUuo.
1. Study soute of the evil results of in-

temper.ate use of intoxicating drink im the
Scr.ptures: 1 Kings 16. 9, 10 ; Gen. 9. 20.
25: Dan. 5. 1.4, etc. ; 1 Cor. 6.10.

2. Stuiy the following references : Isa. 5.
11 and 22; Prov. 23. 20, 21; 20. 1; Epli.
5. IS; Psa. 75. S; Prov. 27. 22.

3. Read the story of the Rechabites:
J.er. 35. 1.10. Also the true law of Chris
tu livimg : Gal. 3. 14.26.

Tux Lassos CATCIIISM.
1.Against what sin is this lesson directei?

" Against thme sin of intemitperaice." 2.
What is imntenperaice? "l Excess of anly
kind." 3. What particular excess is heiem
dlenounmîcîed? " Fxcessive ise of intoxicatimg
driiks." 4. What warning do the Scrip
tunes pronoince against the seller of in
toxicating driinks? " Woe unto hun that
giveth hiâ ieiglihbur drink." Hab. 2. 15.
5. What warniing to thie tuser of these
drninks ? '" Wine is a mnocker." etc.

)ocrus.u. Snuîanuris. -Thme Ieceitful
ness of sin.

PRAYEi is the preface to tie book
of Cliristian living; the text of the
life sermon ; the girding on the armour
for battle; tie pilgrin's preparation
for lis journey. It must be supple.
rnented by action, or it 'ainounts te

notling.

,.A:s FRAsKt.i said: "The

eyes of tlier people are the eyes that

ruin. If ail but myself were blind, I
should neithier want a fine bouse nor
fine furniture."

IT is one thing to wish to have

truti on our aide, and another thing
to wish ta be on the aide of truth.

~IPocket. Bible
FOR S1.00,

WITH YOUR NAME IN GOLD
LETTERS.

MOROCCO BINDING, CIRCUIT
COVERS, GILT EDGE, And

ELASTIC BAND.

Containinig References, Psalmns and Para.
phrases, ain Maps. Size, 4b x 62.

Veight, 16 ounces.

Send the name, clearly written, with
your order, and it will be

sent at once.

7ANNUnLS
1889.

Atalanta .2 0
Adviser .............. .......... 0 35
Blabyland ....................... 075
liaud of Hope ..... .............. O 35
Boy's Own aper... 2 00

Do (Gilt)..... ........ 2 50
British Workmian............ ..... 050
British Workwomnanî..... ......... 050
Canadian Alhnanau, (Paper) ........ 0 15
Cassell's Magazine ................. 2 75
Chatterbox .,..................... 1 00

Do. (Cloth Gilt)............ 1 75
Children's Friend... . ............. 0 50

Do. (Cloth)............ 070
Do. (Gilt) ............ O 90

Children's Treasury .............. 0 35
Child's Compamlîon ............... 0 50
ChîiId's0n ...... ............. 0 35
Cottager and Artisanîî.. .......... 0 10
Fanîiy Frieîîd. ................. () '.0

F o. (Clotlî)..........070
Do. (i1t) ........... . 0 90'

Friendly Visitor................... 0 0
Do. (C otli)............ 0 70
Do. (<;ilt) ............. O 90

Girl's Owîî Pîîpe .......... ...... 2 0
Du. (Gilt).............2 à 0

Good Words ..... .... .. , 2 25
Infant.s Magazine ................ 050

Do. (Cloth) .... ...... 0 70
I)o. (Gilt).... ......... 0 90

Leisure liour..... ................ 2 00
Do. (G;it). ............ 2 110
1>o. (Half Calf) ......... 3 .0

.ittle Folks . . . . .. ..... 25
l)o. (Clth 4:1) .... I 75

Little ide AwakCe..... .......... 2

130. (Cloth .. .. .. ... 1 '#.
Our Little ilen and Womlienî........ 1 50
P'rize ............................ 0. -
Quiver ........................... 2 25
Su m .ay........................... 1 (0
Su ]day at Home .... ....... 2 10

Do. (Gilt) .. .......... .. 50
Do. (Half Ca!f) . 3 .0

Sunday AMagazie.. . 25
The Pansy, ily 1>an1sy).. ......... 1 25
Wortinmgton .s Anual, (lHards) .... 1 25

Do. (Cloth) . .. 2 00
Young England. ...... .. ........ 2 00

- erAny of the above will he sent, post
paid, on receipt of price.

F OIR $2.5O
We will send, post paid,

A Solid Gold Pen
With Beautiful Pearl andie.

Put up in leather case, silk.lined

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 To 33 RIcHxoND ST. WRsT
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30 To 36 TxtPERNcE ST., ToitoT.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S..F. KUESTIS, Ha.ma., N.


